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SKIT As part of the fall Rendezvous held Thursday
at Ellen Smith hall (1. to r.) Fhyd Jo
Mary Hubka and Ruth Sorensen took part in a skit which centered
around the machine age. The skit was a feature of a gathering
which was held to acquaint new members with the work and

of the YWCA. Another feature was the
of the various committees and available by YW

cabinet members.

Freshmen
About NU

Freshman questions on campus
and their activities

will be answered at the second
annual Frosh Hop Saturday night.

Beginning at 9 p. m. in the
Union ballroom, the Hop will af-

ford freshman the to
learn of programs and projects of-

fered by campus activities. Fif-
teen different information booths
will be available to freshman to
explain functions of campus ac-

tivities.
to be represented

are: Corn Cobs, Tassels, Kosmet

Dean Johnston
Welcome

Coeds at Tea
One of the largest fall social

events for women students will
take place this afternoon when
Dean Matjorie Johnston and her
staff greet the new freshmen and
transtcr coeds at their annual tea.
Women students are invited to at-

tend between the hours of 3:30
and 5:30 p.m. in Ellen Smith hall.

Along with meeting Dean John-
ston and her staff, the guests will
be introduced to the heads of var-
ious campus activities and organ-
ized houses on campus.

The receiving line will be
headed by Dean Johnston, fol-

lowed by Miss Elsie Ford Piper,
Miss Mary Augustine and Miss
Helen Snyder.

Marcia Tepperman Kushner,
president of Mortar Board, and
Janei Stratton, president of As-

sociated Women Students, will
greet the guests as they arrive.

Other members of Mortar Board
will assist in the parlor and court
with M:.ss Ruth Shinn, Miss Made-
line Girard, Miss Sallie Wilson and
Mrs. Verne Huff.

Musical for the
tea will be furnished by members
of Delta Omicron, Mu Phi Ep-lil- on

and F'gma Alpha Iota, hon-
orary music sororities.
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Cadwallader, Armstrong.

opportunities explanation
commissions

organizations

opportunity

Organizations

To

entertainment

to Learn
Activities

Klub. publications (Daily
Cornhuskf-r- , Corn

Shucks), University Builders,
Coed Counselors, Barb Activities
Board lor Women, Independent
Student association, Religious
Welfare council, YMCA, YWCA,
Associated Women Students,
Women's Athletic association, Ne-

braska Masquers, All University
fund, and the Red Cross College
unit.

Innocent Paul Weltchek will in-

troduce all presidents or heads of
each organization. Each group's
activities will also be summarized.

Midnight will mark the end of
dancing to Eddie Garner and his
band. The Innocents society
stresses that this is rot a date
affair, although students may
bring dates.

Corn Cobs and Tassels are sell-
ing tickets at COc per person.

Final Registration
Numbers 9100

You're competing with 9,100
other students!

This final registration figure
was announced Thursday by Dr.
G. W. Rosenlof, director of ad-

missions. Dr. Rosenlof also esti-
mated that incoming graduate
students will swell the university
population at 9 200.

As for the enrollment decrease,
he stated that Nebraska has
taken only an 8 percent drop
while other large universities
have had cuts of as much as 15
percent.

This is the result of a smaller
veteran registration but the vet-
erans' administration estimates
that there is still an excess of 300
veterans on our campus more
than anticipated.

Foreign student population
has increased to 150 this semester
and the registrar's office expects
even more to enroll during the
coming year. The increase is 10
percent over last year.

Leading the other colleges in
enrollment is Arts and Science,
followed by Engineering, Teachers
and Business Administration.

Yell KingCalls HuskerBoosters
To Year's First Pre-Gam- e Rally
Hisrhcr Costs !

0 0 .
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Of Yearbook

"Increased costs, coupled with
the fact that the 1949 Cornhusker
was barely able to meef expenses.
have made it necessary to raise
the purchase price of the 1950
Cornhusker to SC. 00," Bud Ger-har- t,

this year's business manager
announced yesterday.

This decision was reached last
spring after a thorough study of
the entire situation.

No Outside Assistance
The Cornhusker receives no

outside assistance and therefore
expenses must be balanced with
the income. A higher purchase
price will balance the increased
costs of printing and engraving.
Besides this, there have been in-

creases in many of the other serv-
ices connected with the publica-
tion of a yearbook.

May Decrease Later
The faculty and the Cornhusker

staff are investigating every pos-
sibility for lowering the cost, but
the only hope is that, as money
gets tighter, expenses may in turn
decrease. If this does not mate-
rialize, it may be necessary to cut
down the size of the book and
the volume of sales.

Only $450 Profit
Gerhart declared, "At the

present time the balance sheet
shows a profit of $450, which any

See Cornhuskers, Page 5

The Student Directory needs
campus cooperation.

To correct errors in last spring's
registration, the Directory statf i

needs the help of upperclassmcn.
According to the Registrar's of-

fice, some students failed to re-

cord, or recorded incorrectly, ad-

dresses and other information dur-
ing To insure a
correct edition of the Student
Directory, Editor Audrey Flood
asks that each student who has
changed his address or college
since spring return the blank on
page 3 in this paper to Builders
office, 308 Union. Blanks may be
delivered in person or mailed.

The changes involve only stu-
dents who do not live fn organ-
ized houses. These houses will be
contacted for corrected lists of
their memberships. Only students
who failed to give the following
correct information during last
spring's registration need return
the blanks. The following is re-

quired: student's name, home
town, Lincoln address, phone
number, college and year.

Address information to Audrey
Flood, Student Directory, Univer-
sity of Nebraska Builders, 308
Student Union.

Freshman and transfer registra
tions made this fail are presumed
to be correct.

iccol 0utlil,cf
rcpstcrs to Make Appearance

Rally! Rally! Rally!
Yell King Frank Piccolo is calling on all loyal Corn-

husker boosters to turn out tonight for the big pre-gam- e

parade and rally.
The parade will start in front of the Union at 7 o'clock

sharp. Cobs, Tassels, new pepsters and the pep band will

NU Directory Seeks
Correct Information

Countryman s

Special Offer
'Two for One9

You can get two for the price
of one!

No, this isn't a drug store one
cent sale; this is the special sale
of Cornhusker Countryman sub-
scriptions being started this year.

Circulation Manager Tom Chil-ver- s,

has announced that for the
usual price of one dollar you can
get a subscription for yourself
and one for any one whom you
may designate. This other sub-
scription, if it is to be mailed, will
be handled by the circulation
staff.

The magazine, official Ag Col-

lege publication, is published
eight times yearly. The publica-
tion date of the magazine is the
15th of every month.

The edition will be distributed
two days each month in the Col-

lege Activities building on Ag.
There will also be a delivery to
all the organized houses on Ag
campus, as in the past.
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MISS ROSENBAUM

The information used by the
Directory is secured from IBM
lists made by the Registrar's office.
These lists are made up from stu-

dent registration cards. If the in-

formation on the registration card
niuit n i luiwi niriuv;ii in liiv.
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Paratlc P,an;

lead the way.
First Show of Pepsters.

The pep organizations are to re-

port just prior to 7 p.m. in uni-

form. This will mark the first pub-
lic appearance of the pepsters in
their new red and white outfits.
The boys will wear red sweaters
with white megaphones, and the
giiis the opposite.

The parade will travel from the
Union up R street to Sixteenth,
where the troop will turn north
up fraternity-sororit- y row. After
a short pause at 16th and S, the
march will continue to Vine and
on to the Coliseum.

Totsy to Speak.
Members of the fraternities and

sororities along the line of march
are asked to wait in front of their
houses to join the marchers in a
body as the group passes by.

A speech by Athletic Director
George "Potsy" Clark will high-
light the festivities at the Coli-
seum. Yell King Piccolo and the
other 12 members of the yell squad
will lead the songs and yells.

Meeting at Stadium.
This afternoon at 5 o'clock the

Cobs, Tassels and pepsters are to
meet at the stadium. Seating ar-
rangements for the games will be
worked out and activity and ID
cards returned. There will be a
short pradice of yells and songs.

The Cobs and Tassels will also
moot Saturday morning at 8
o'clock at the stadium to set up
the card section.

This afternoon between the
hours of 4 and 5 p.m., Tassels are
asked to turn in the money which
they have collected from the sale
ol Frosh Hop tickets to the Tassel
office.

YMCA Selects
Foreign Movies
For NU Shamir

The YMCA again this year is
offering a large selection of for-
eign movies.

All movies will be shown in
Love Memorial library on Fri-
days and Saturdays. The price
of admission will be fifty cents.

The following are a list of the
movies to be presented this year:

"Well Digger's Daughter"
French Oct. 14-1- 5.

"Murders Among Us" Ger-
man Nov. 11-1- 2.

"Angels and Sinners" French
Dec. 0.

"The Great Glinka"-ftuss- ian

Fob. 10-1- 1.

"The Baker's Wife" French-M- ar.
3-- 4.

"Torment" Swedish Mar 31
& Apr. 1.

April l!8-2- 9 are reserved for
late relea.se.


